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trriend, can you spare a few nlnutes of your tiee ro r6iniscence a bit wlth
a llan rrho iallroaded? Letrs Ealk about softe of the great days and tratn6 in our
tlae whtch many of us reEeraber. Not that I irant to eiy on your shouliler but Just
Chat a little ltke the old.tlmers used !o do rrhen they sat arounil the crdckerbarrel in the country stole. Now I am llot an o1d-tlmer but I guess a 1ot of mi!e-
posts have slipped by &e slnce trly first train rlde back in the eally forties. Care
to join me on a few trips?

Aogust, 1949. l was Ealtlng on the D L & trl stat{on platforo in East
Stroudsburg, Pa,, for the llornlFg tocal to Scranton. ft l.ras a Boigeous day and
what a beauttful stght when nufibet 47 ro1led ifl behind a blA Pocono class steaher.
The trip over the Poco$os was a good sholr, e8peclally rhen that 4-844 re-started
the train at Ctesco. I dtd the rhole blt up in Scranton, that ts, what was left of
Sclanton Traaslt, then the Laurel Llne to Uilkes-rarf,e to rtde the Harover Llne of
Wilkes Barre TransLt, and then doTra to Allentom on the LVrs Asa packet.

DIE COT?ERDA}1}6RUNG

1TIS ALL OVER BUT THE S}IOUTING, PART II1

October, 1949. A lovely FalI day aad a ride on tLe Pennsyrs ys1..r.11a..
from H6rrlsburg to Altoona. The Metro had Fairbanks unlts on rhe hesdend and a
real heavy traln. Just a rice fast rlde to Altoona, nhere I lode the A & L V
carLilres.

Septeober, 1950. It was a daEp, aisty mornlng at penn Statioo in BaltlEore"
The sight of tlat beautlfully pollshed little !n4 Pacific burstlng lnro vleir ir11.1
rever be forgoEten. And the 3 cars 1t pulled nade the neatest 1lct1e train I have
eve! seen" My destlnatlon? thu&ont, of course. I had the priviledSe of notorlng
car 112 ot the II & F from Frederlck baek to Thurmont. Eoq, Luck] caD one be?

Labor Day, 1951. The stx-car traln on rhe M& SC frol! Mortreal to cranby.
Remember?

FaII, 1952. I rode 100 UP$ behtnd steam on the 1"Cts race track frolo Rantoul
to Chlcago ort the oall traln ln the r^ree hours of the lEornlng. You can have your
Strasburg RR" I have l1ved b"other.

January, 1953, Another six ear lnterutban treln ride, this ttme a BAERA fan
trip ot! the SAC NoRTIGRN wlth th€ traid ferry rRltlloNr throrm ln as lclag on the
cake. Is your nouth waterln8 by now?
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February, 1953. l rldo on the Coasl Daylight from San Friancisco to tos
Angeles" I^that a thrl11 lo hear the bark of the mighty Gs-class englne acceletating
the train ogt of San Jose: llow could t hear lt 1n a sealed coach? Easy, it Iras on
the lll systeo as the passenger rep was givlng his talk frotu the vestlbule of the
first coach.

Apri1, 1954. Double-headiag with steaft on e glorious day ir the liighlands
of bonny Scotland. I traveled to Fort Wllliam and }ta11aig, then back to Glasgolr.
When f got off the train in Glasgowrs Queen Street Statlon I l,,as tlred and dlrty
arld also happy after all that I had seen,

october, 1955. I was on lry rray holle from the militery for gaod and decided
to detour v1a St, Louls to llde the lllinois terElnal. A11 that left was the
suburban servlce to Gralllte Clty and a palr of tralns to Springfteld. Some{here
norlh of Carltville the notorman got a chance to rrind up the co[troller of hls one-
car streaEliner and ne roc.keted alonil for a fe$ oiles at 75 !rPE. A couple oonths
later the ITRR r.,as fiatshed nlth the i.terurban business"

FaIl' 1956. The Andrea-Doria had gone dolro Just a few day6 earliet and I
was abroad the Olyraplan Hlawatha eastbound flom Seattle, I.re had a bi-polat englne
from Avery to Deer Lodge and thatl a tittle Joe took over the run to Harlorrton. I
hung out a dutch door to take ttre Eovles most of the ilay.

Labor Day, 1957. Iry only ride behine triple-headed stead: the Blacksburg
branch of the N&If. were yor thele? And then a ride otl the ftixed tlain to lrest
Jeffersor a day later to top it off.

Novehber, 't9O:. fI,,." travel{ng on the Seaboardts PaI land fron Columbia,
S. C., to Jacksonville. It $as talnhg south of Savannah aad sotuewhete near l,Iood-
blne lre took sldln8. I guessed that re had to lieet wlth the northbound Meteor so
I opened a dutch door Eo NaEch the actlon. The silelIce was alnost d€afediDg out
there in the swaep lands, ao hlghway noise or airplan€s overhead, Just the gentle
drlp of the rair and steam leak froa the cars. And thel, suddenly, my ears prlcked
up. lroll far doun the line ca,ne the huII of diesels slraning wlth their load. Then
It greu stronger and soon a heed}ight hov€d lnto vlenr. About a qualter ralle away
the hogger on the l{eteor shifted hts E-urits into cruslng range alld theo began
1ayir8 it on the chlne horns to teI1 us to stay the hell out of the rray: hele he
comes" Zoom---The lIeteor vas by us lfl seconds ard gwalled up by the gloomy nists.
It was on€ of those rare !0oments for the tallfan.

ile are well into 1969 nor, ard the vultures are picktng clean the bones of
the passenger train. I r[ust confess that my good tfules with rallroadlng are
considerably dihinlshed and I am soaenhat sad when I think of all that has gone by,
never to return. I aE rernlnded of the nords of the Apostle Paul in hls 1ett6r to
Tioolhy: IrThe tlme of my departur€ has coEre. I have fought the good fight, f have
finished the race,----rl, It w111 soon be over for the passenger train as $e know
lt, but what glorious memorles we have of those days.

DIE GOTTERDAI{I{ERUNG

3EN NEVTS

SflORT L1NT NE S:

The Ceoi8ta Northetn ha6 been granted per.nission to buy 2t nlles of Eracks
frofi the Georgla & Florlda Rall ay between Sparks and Moultrie, Ca.
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The l.layesburg & Southern Railroad, has askcd the Interstate Co6letce Coa-
misslon for aulhorlty to eorstruct a line betlreen Cteen Coonty, pa. to Monongalia
Couaty, i{. va,

Ihe Interstate CoIorerce Codrrisslon has authorized the abatrdofineflt by the
Te[nessee Centrial of its entlre ltne, extendiag fiom ]tarrirnan Tenn. to Hopklns?ille,
Ky., but has pef,tdrted the llllnols Certral - Loutsville & NashvlUe ard rhe
Harriafian & Norlheaster[ RR., to acqulre and operate over etateaslve segtrents of the
trackage.

The conlmisslon autho!1red the re to aqquire part.of the 3c eaLfl llrle betweeatlopkinsville, 19, to Nashvlll€, Tenn. totallng 75.71 tutles aad a spu! track at Notth
Nashville, Tenn. totallng 3.67 miles long and € slde rrack aBgrearin8 50,750 f,eet
as !re1l as certain property.

The Cooillsslon authorized Ehe Harrinan & Ilortheastern RR. to acqulre 36.8
mlles of track froxa Crossville, ?enn. to a poiflt near ltarriloan, Ienn,

The Conmlssion authorized the Louisville & NashvlIle to acquire ttaqkage
betiree[ Nashvtlle, Tenn. to Crossville, Tenn. totaling I35 niles anal 3 branch 1lnestotali g 1,7 mlles.

TRACTIO}i TERMINAL :

the Loulsvllle & Nashvtlle has asked the ICC for auttority to acqult€ track-
e8e rights over the lines of the Chtcago & Hestern Indiana RR. tn Chicago. In
seeking approval of Ehe trackage rights, the L&N said rhe rtght _to o?er;te ove" the
C & IfI lines would efiable it to provide efficlent afld €cononlc aetvice bet\.r€eo
Chicago and the polnts it setves. The L & satd that the operatlon over the C & IiI
traclcage lf approved i{tl1 begln whefl it acquiles th€ rrEvansville Lloei of the
ehicago & Easterr lllinols, and end on July 16t, 1972. By thar tine, rhe t&N saiat
it expects Eo have $etged the properties aRd franchles of the llonon Ralkoail lrto ,

its operatlo[ and then no loager ulll there be a need for the t ackage r{ghts
agre€ment,

RAILROAD NEIiS :

The New York Publlc Servlce Cofinissipn has ordered the penn Central to pro-
vlde belEef, colsDut;r setvi.ce between Pawling , porJghkeepste to New york City. fn
the area of Penn Central Suburban Conlrluter Service, the coeEtsslon found that
lmptovements \irere necessar.y for the beneflt of the liding pqblic. In vlew of
complalrlts of overcroaed tratns, late arrivals, equlpneat falhres snd other 6hort-
coeings, the Co trlssiofl said it r.ras fully justifted ln orderlog staldards of
selvice to be obselved by the Penn CentraL,

- The Chicago,- South Shore & South Bend RRr has askeal the l[diana Legislaturefor asslstance ,n obrainLng Federal Funds to be used ln purchasln8 neq, passenger
cars for Ehe RR.

the 3WD CoMPANI has successfully tested a six-ear lretlollae ?raln porrereal
by_Electricat Equipment supplled by tbe Westinghouse Electrlc Conpally at speeds of
165 miles per hour,
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Staldards of Srrvlce. inchdcs b€tte! or tfiDe pelforhance of co@nuter
traLns- use of sufflcl€nt equlplllent to provide a seat for the noroal votune of
passingers- ploper malnte{ance of tracks ln the coEmqtet area- keeplng the colwutettrains and statlorrs elean- requLrlng nai[tenance on a regulat basls of heetldg anil
air-coBditioai.ng equipment.

Ifl adoptlng the rtandard the eoa&lssion told the raltroad lt expects full
and proriFt obsefiancet lndtcating lts staff Bould nake frequent una tounced
lnspectlons to check on condltlons.

PASSENGER NEWS r

The Seaboard Coast Line has received peinlssion to discontinue opetatlon ol
Its daily passenger tralns . No. 94 and 95 b€ti,reen Atlanta, Ca. and Jacksonvllle,
FLa.

The Seaboard Coast Llnes has also Clscontinued the openation of Tralns No.
33 and 34 r,Sllver Comet{ bet\,/een Atlanta, ca. aod Bir6inghan, Ala.

The Souther Paciftc has been ordered to co[tl re the operatlon ot tralns No,
11 and ]2 I'Cascaal€srr between Portla d arld Oaklard for at least otre year.

Ttre Mil\raukee Rallroad has been denied fo! at least four honths fron
dlscontiaulflg the operatlorl of lrains 55 and 56 between Chlcago to ]ilrlneapo1i.E.

The Southern Raihray as in the past and again thas yeer, opetated tno
speclal Fassenger tralqs occupled by the De Kalb County Safety Patrol. ftoE
Atlanta to New Yor, These two traias arrived in New York on the eve.ing of the
5th of, April, and left Ner, York on the 6th of Aprl1, The consists of these two
tlains are as follor",tng:

1030 - 1014 - lO24 - 832 - 838 - 825. 3305DN - 3168DN -
84O . 1042 - 1035 - 66OCCA - 951coach Lornee . 1032 "
1038 - 1034 - 3306DN - 1040 - 1044 - 1043 and 1037.

TTJ"IIT I'A"

1o perhaps the nogt abrupt Erain dlacontinutrace ill Rellroad ltlstory the
loulsville & Nashville halred its Solrhbouad nlhl1dng Birdn passenger Traln at
Birminghari, Ala. on Jatruar, 9th, 1969. Irorcing the train 14 passengers to cohplete
their jourley by 3us.

The Passengers soire of whon were in the nidst of eating breakfasr aboard
the train wete told by the L&N ageot ln Btrlllidghaltr to ncet your Baggage, Serll pqt
you on a BuB.lr It nould have been nice pEblic relati.ons gestllles to have ontlnued
the Southbound train to Nen Qrleans sald an L&N Spoke$nan. ,rPelhaps wtth Chanrpagne
and Soflgs for the Passengersrr, but, whlle that t.aih rda6 ruoting a nex lestrantiag
order migLt have been obtai.oed.

The Loui.svrlle & Nashvllle seek !efitrission froro Eh€ ICC to dlseontinle
nculf ltind No. 1I and 12, betrdeen Chattahooche€, u1a, and Floslaton, Ala.

The Chlcago Burl.lngton & Qunlcy has disconll,lued the operatlon of Iralns
42 & 43 between omaha, N€braska and Bi11ings, Uont.
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TRAIN nBn . 1018 - 1068.1016 - 1015- 829. S27 - 3669DN.
3164DN - 1066 - 1041 - 1036 - 66!CcA - 954coach Lounge -
842 . A4t - 3312DN - 846 . 843 . 844 and 66tcoA-

A11 equtpfient excepc noted Is Southerd Railways. Cood Sho!, to the Southernfor this aovenlent ,

EXIRA 2200 Sourh:

Are you interested h railroad rEotlve poirer? llould yor llke to kno!,, whichrallroads are bqying FP 45rs or nhlch railloaals are stlLl operating the ALCO pArs?
If you are interested in railroad loeonotives of today, rhe;e ls an excellefit
monthly magaziie for you; EXTRA 2?0O South. This ?3 page magarlne features
locomotive neirs, motive poner rosters, technical arttclls, a;d pleoty of plctures,
It is r,'ritten and pqblished by tailfans for railfaos, The subs;"iptlon prtce ts
$6.00 pe! year. If you nould ltke a satuple copy to see rrhat EXTRA 22OO So{th isall about, send 60 cents !o Ik. &on Dover, p. O- Box 41085, Cincinnarl, ohio 45241.

Clnders now publtshed on a bi-eonthy baEls, doe, not necessarlly reflect thepositlon of the edltor - chapter Or the NaEioaal Society.

Co$trlbutlons of this edition of Cinders are as followiog:

8en Nevls - Rodger qr, Eredrick ard llark S. Benllett.

ActlDg EdiEor
Fo!elgn Editor
Exchange Editor
Asslstant Edltor

and Clrculatioa }faqager -----
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